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АЬstrасt-Апgulаr motion at аtmоsрhегiс entry is studied in the рареr for а spacecraft with а biharmonic
mоmепt characteristic. Special attention is given to the case when the spacecraft possesses two stable balanced
positions, and, hепсе, it сап oscillate in dense atmospheric layers in the rапgеs of small оr lаrgе angles of attack.
The averaged equations of spacecraft motion are derived, which allow one to increase the speed of calculations
Ьу several оrdеrs ofmagnitude. А rеаl example is presented, which сопсеrпs а spacecraft specially designed fоr
descending in the Martian atmosphere.
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1. FORMULЛION ОF ТНЕ PROBLEM

It is agreed that one of main causes, resulting in
anomalous behavior of spacecraft at atmospheric entry,
is the раrаmеtriс rеsопапсе l|, 2J. It arises in the pres-
ence of а small mass-inertial and aerodynamic asym-
mеtrу, when the motion rеlаtiче to the center of mass
depends on two апgulаr variables: the spatial angle of
attack and the angle of spinning. When the frequency of
oscillation of the angle of attack and the ачеrаgе angu-
1аr velocity of spinning Ьесоmе multiple to the ratio of
рrimе integers under ап effect of disturbances, the rеs-
опапсе arlses. The resonance, aS а phenomenon of con-
siderable change in the amplitude of oscillations, can
also arise in the absence of аsуmmеtrу, when the
motion depends оп а single angular variable, the spatial
angle of attack, while the aerodynamic restoring
mоmепt coefficient mо(u) vanishes at three points on
the segment [0, тЕ]. In this case, on the phase portrait
о( = сr(сlс) опе сап observe thrее regions separated Ьу а
separatrix t3]. Uпdеr ап effect of disturbances, such as
dynamic pressure variation at spacecraft descent in the
atmosphere, the phase trajectory сап ,ltersec! the sepa-
rаtriх, thus trапsfеrriпg frоm one region to another,
which is асс@ а jump change of the oscilla-
tion amplitude and represents а rеsопапсе t4]. Fоr
descent in the rarefied Martian atmosphere the blunt-
shaped bodies of small elongation аrе used, which рrо-
vides fоr effective drag. Such bodies, depending on
their mass configuration, can possess, along with two
balancing positions of the апglе of attack: о({< = 0, тс,

also the third equilibrium position: о(* € (0, 7Е).

Figure 1 presents the segmental-conic body and depen-
dencies of а rеstоriпg aerodynamic moment coefficient
mо(а) on the spatial angle of attack for чаriоus posi-
tions of the center of mass measured frоm the body's

nose (IT = xTll, where / is the characteristic size of а
body), found using the Newton's shock theory.

ТЬ approximate the restoring moment coefficient we
make use of а Ьi-hаrmопiс dependence of the fоrm

mа(Сr) = с sino( + ь sin 2а.

Fоr the considered class of spacecraft the position о( - 0
is stable; thеrеfоrе, the derivative of the restoring
moment coefficient with respect to the angle of attack
at this point is negative

(ccoso( + 2bcosZa) lo = о 
( 0,

(1.1)

оr

2Ь < -а. ( 1.2)

And if there exists an intermediate balancing position
on the interval (0, п), then

mо(а) = csino(+bsin2a

= sin сr (а + 2Ь cosu) = 0,

which holds true, if
l2bl > lol . ( 1.3)

It is obvious that inequalities (|.2) and ( 1.3) аrе valid

mо(а) presented in Fig. 1 satisfy conditions (|.2) and
( 1 .3).

The рrоЬlеm is stated to demonstrate the possibility
of арреаrапсе of resonances for axi-symmetric bodies
intended for entering the IVlartian atmosphere, to find
the motion stability conditions, to obtain the averaged
equations of disturbed motion, and to construct the рrо-
cedure for calculating the uрреr and lоwеr estimates of
motion раrаmеtеrs with the use of the ачеrаgеd equa-
tions.
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2. EQUATIONS оF MoTIoN
AND ТНЕ SYSTEM,S PHASE PORTRAIT

W'e write the equations of three-dimensional motion
of an axi-symmetric body at descent in the atmosphere
in the following fоrm l21:

с[+
(G - Rcosсr)(R - Gcoscr)

sin 
3cr

-Мо(Сr, z) = _mz(z)c,

ё=-#(,-#l =sФе(сr,z),

Й = ИsiпO = SФ"( U", Z),

whеrе z = (R , G, V,0,11) is the чесtоr of slowly varying
parameters; сr is the spatial angle of attack, t is а small
раrаmеtец R and G are, to ап ассurасу of а multiplier,
the projections of the апgulаr momentum чесtоr onto
the longitudinal axis and onto the velocity directioп,
respectively; У is the spacecraft motion чёlосitу, 0 is
the trajectory inclination angle, 11 is the flight altitude,
8 is the ассеlеrаtiоп of gravity, сrо(с[) is the drag force
coefficient, q - рVlz is the dynamic pressure, р is the
density of the atmosphere, S is the middle cross section
atea, m is the spacecraft mass, М о = ш'QSLП is the
rеstоriпg moment to ап ассurасу of а multiplier (1 is the
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Fig. 1. The coefficient of the аеrоdупаmiс rеstогiпg moment чегsесs the spatial augle of attack at чагiсus positions of the сепtеr of
mass.

R = -Em*(z)R _ еФ*(z), It should Ье noted that the righbhand sides of the
equations of system (2.1) can also Ье written in а mоrе

G = _t{mп(z)G+ [m,(z)_иr(z)JRcoso} /. 1\ complicated fоrm, such as that in [1,2]. Ноwечец of

= еФG(q, z), \z,|) principal significance is hеrе the circumstance that the
righbhand sides аrе functions of only one "fast" чаri-

Й = -c,o(c[;4S - gsing = tФу(сr, е), able, the spatial angle of attack с. We present the sys-
-'ц\--2 m о----- -- v\--'a" tem(2.1)inashort-cutform:

transverse moment of inertia of the body, and L is its
characteristic size), Rp is the planet's radius; em*(z),

emr(z), and emr(z) are the projections of а small damp-
ing moment onto the axes of the right-handed coordi-
nate system Oryz chosen in such а mаппеr that the Ох
axis is directed along the spacecraft's axis of symmetry,
the Оу axts lies in the plane fоrmеd Ьу Ох апd velocity
vector и

СХ + Д(Сх) = -Ешr(z)сх ,, i = tФ. (а, z). (2.2)

Disturbed system (2.2) for е = 0 is reduced to the
undisturbed system with а single degree of freedom.
The evolution of motion parameters proceeds under ап
effect of disturbances arising due to small damping
moments and dynamic рrеssurе variability. Now we
should find the relationship between the рrеsепсе of
thrее balancing positions of а Ьi-hаrmопiс сhаrасtеris-
tic ( l .1), under conditions (| .2) and ( t .3), and the exist-
ence of stable and unstable equilibrium positions оп the
phase portrait of an undisturbed system obtained frоm
(2.2)fоrе=0:

Сr+F(сr) = 0, (2.з)
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whеrе

tr(сr) =
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(G-Rcoscx)(R-Gcoscr)
sin 

3cr

-дsiпсr - Bsin2cr,
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W(u)

f(u)

(2.8)

Fig. 2. Phase portrait.

then function W') (u) has опе and the same sign through-

out the interval, and, hence, the dеriчаtiче W(u) =

W'r(u) + W',(u) vanishes at а single point, and function

W(u) has а single extremum (minimum). Condition
(2. 10) contradicts condition ( 1 .3), and, if condition
(2.9) is not met, function W(u) can have two minima
and one maximum on the (-1, 1) interval, which соrrе-
sponds to the presence of an unstable singular point of
the saddle type оп the phase portrait. It is obvious that
the aforementioned situation аrisеs upon satisfying the
condition

^ aSL bSLА= Iq, B = Iq.
Equation (2.З) has the integral of епеrgу

a'lz+ }У(сr) = Е,

}y(cr) = Jaru)du = Wr(o()+ W,(cr),

where VИr(сr) _ (G2 + R2 -zcRcos a)lГzsin2c],

(2.4)

(2.5)

(2.6)

}И,'(сr) =

(2.9)

Acosct, + Bcos2cr.

Тhеrе is one-to-one colTespondence between the
values of чаriаЬlе Ll -_ cos о( on the segment [-1, +1] and
the values of angle сr on the segment [0, п]. With rеgаrd
to rерlасеmепt u = coscr integral of епеrgу (2.5) can Ье
written as

й2 ll2(| - u2)] + W r(ч) + W,(u) = Е, (2.])

where Wr@) - (G2 + R2 - 2GRu)l[z(I - u\],W,(u) =
дu + Вu2.

Now let us present (2.]) as follows: й2 _ flu) - 0,

where

f (u) = 2(| - u')(д - дu - Bu')

+ZGRu-G2-R2.
The character of а phase portrait of the system

described Ьу equation (Z.1) is determined Ьу the fоrm
of potential function W(u). In particular, the пumЬеr
and position of extreme points of this function deter-
mine the пumЬеr and type of singular points. The stable
point of the center type corTesponds to the miпimцш,
and the unstable point of the saddle type to the maxi-
mum. The behavior of function W(u) - Wg(u) + W,(u)
for чаriоus combinations of R, G, А, and В parameters
was studied in l21; we present hеrе only the results of
this study. The potential function W(u) has no inflection
points оп the (-1, 1) interval, provided that

в > -t_дiч,(0.s W';(u))] = в*, where и*1 aпd ия,2ztе the roots of the equation }У"'(и) = 0.

When condition (2.11) is met, the phase plane is
divided Ьу а sераrаtriх into thrее regions: the outer
region Ag and two iппеr regions А 1 and Д2. If Е > VY*,

where W* is the value of W(u) at а saddle point u = и*,

then the motion proceeds in the оutеr region Ag (Fig .2).
In the opposite cas е (Е < I4/*) the motion can оссur in
any of innner regions А 1 оr Дr, depending on the initial
conditions. The equality Е = W* colTesponds to the

motion along the sераrаtriх.

W'(и*l)W'(u*r) < 0, (2. 1 1)

since its second derivative W"(ч) = W'r @) + W') (u)

with respect to чаriаЬ|е u is non-negative. This implies
that there is no saddle singular point on the phase роr-
trait. According to (2.9), quantity В* is always negative.
Fоr R - G - 0 function W'r(u) degenerates; therefore,
В* - 0, and condition (2.9) assumes the fоrm of В > 0.
The saddle point will also Ье absent at а relatively sma1l
чаluе of coefficient Ь as compared to а (the motion
close to the Lagrangian case). Really, if

lbl < 0.5lol ,
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(3.1)

is as fol-

(з.z)

л- F(a*,z)a,-Y;:r, (з.6)

the stability conditions:
(3. 1)

(3.7)

З. STABILITY ОF PERTURBED MOTIOI\T

Under the action of perturbations, arising during
spacecraft descent in the atmosphere, the phase trajec-
tory, while remaining in one of the regions, either
moves apart frоm а separatrix оr approaches it. In the
first case the trajectory is "immersed" dеереr into а
given region, and in the second case it is "pushed out"
frоm it. Accordingly, we will rеfеr to regions До, Дr, and
Д2 аs stable оr unstable. The motion can start either in
оutеr rеgiоп Ag оr in any of inner regions А 1 and Д2. Tf
the region in which the motion has begun is unstable,
the phase trajectory intersects the separatrix in some
finite time. Obviously, two situations can take рlасе at
the separatrix intersection instant: 1) two regions аrе
unstable and one is stable, and 2) on the сопtrац, опе
region is unstable and two аrе stable. In the first case the
motion continues in the stable region опlу, and in the
second case the further behavior of а trajectory depends
оШ@hаsе of the angle of attack. If the phase
i 11 into iny rеgiоп is of u rahdom
сhаrасtеr. The author of [а] proposes to use, for choos-
ing the continuation of motion, the concept of probabil-
ity of "capture" into each region. This probability is
determined оп the basis of calculating the аrеаs of
regions encompassed Ьу а sераrаtriх. Analytical find-
ing of these areas is reduced to calculation of imрrореr
integrals.

In оrdеr to estimate the stability of the regions it is
not necessarily to calculate their аrеаs. Under the action
of small perturbations the ачеrаgе чаluе of the total

епеrgу Е slowly changes, as well as the value of poten-

tial епеrgу W *, calculated at the saddle point Ll = иц.
Fоr determining the stability it is sufficient to make use
of time derivatives of mentioned functions l2). The
inner region (А r оr Аr) is stable, if the following condi-
tion is satisfied пеаr the sераrаtriх:

E(z) < W(u*, z).

Fоr the оutеr region Ао the stability condition
1ows:

It follows frоm (3.4) that the conditions f * < 0 and

f * > 0 colTespond, respectively, to conditions (3.1)

and (З.2) t3]. Indeed, if in the inner region (А1 оr Дr) the

value of polynomialflu) at point u* decreases, then this
region is stable. In the opposite case the region is unsta-
Ьlе, and the phase trajectory will not fall into it at any
initial conditions. Similarly, the оutеr region А9 will Ье
stable оr unstable with increasing оr decreasing /*,
respectively.

It follows from епеrgу integral (2.5) that the total
епеrgу is equal to potential one Е - W(a*), calculated
for the amplitude value of the angle of attack сr = а*
(fоr сх = 0). It is obvious that

Ek) = W(a.,z),

whеrе сr,,, and z colTespond to the ачеrаgеd equations.
We suppose that the averaged equations of motion соr-
responding to syst.T Q.2) аrе obtained. Let us calcu-

late the derivatives Ek) and Й(о *, z) in чiпuе of the
averaged equations:

E(z)

and

Now we introduce the сritегiоп which determines sta-
bility of the реrturЬеd motion in the separatrix neigh-
Ьоrhооd:

awl awl
= aal_=_ 

а,* т l "
'0=0rn 

- lQ(=U,

= F(u^, z)a*- Yl,=*,'

й(о *, z) = ryl t.
0Zlo=o*

(з.5)

(3.8)

The value of function (2.8) at the saddle point и = и*
is equal to:

f * = f (u*, z) = 2(| - u'*l tЕ(z) - W(и*,z)]. (3.3)

In the neighborhood of the sераrаtriх Е k) - W(и*, z) =
о(g) , й* (е) = о(t), and the differentiation of function
(3.3) with respect to time, to an ассurасу of quantities
of the оrdеr of g2 , gives the following result:

f* = 2(|-"1ltE(z) -W(и*,z)].

and then, finally, we can write
for the iппеr regions А r апd Д2

л<0
and for оutеr region А0 (З.2)

д>0.

4. AVERAGED EQUЛIOI\TS AND MODELII\TG
оF ТНЕ PERTURBED I\4OTIOI\T

The stability сritегiоп А is а function of the ampli-
tude value of the angle of attack; thеrеfоrе, it is expedi-
ent to write the ачеrаgеd system for this angle directly.
In addition, the пumеriсаl modeling of the perturbed
motion is convenient to Ье реrfоrmеd with the use of(3.4)

COSN{IC RESEARCH Vоl. 45 No. 4 2007
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(4.2)

the averaged equations. Fоr the known solution of
uпреrturЬеd system (2.З) r27, we write, Ьу means of
V.М. Volosov's method [5] for perturbed system (2.|),
the averaged equations, having chosen the maximum
angle of attack as an amplituda u^;

аrп,Оrп2,

- г cos0"d0. - г cos'a"da"
l, = l ;2 , 14 = | л ,J 

сх, Sln о( J 
ct, Sln сх,

0min Omiп

аrп,Оrп2,

- г cos0"da . г cos'a"du,
r\l-,б1-.^) J сt, ) - J с[

Omin Gmiп

t ГR - Gcos (сr,)
F(a)LБ sin21 а*)

*rG

The integrals 1, сап Ье rеduсеd to complete поrmаl
elliptic Legendre integrals of the first, second, and third
kind [б]. Fоr this purpose, depending оп the fоrm and
position of roots of the polynomial flu) (see ТhЬlе), опе
should make use of one of changes of чагiаЬlеs [2]. If
thеrе exist fоur rеа1 roots, it is necessary to use the
change

1

u lи2 - uз) * из(u t - ur) cos'y

G - Rcos(cr,)
coSO( = u =

в=

(4.3)

_t m"R +
(uz- из) + ( и1- uz).or'y

and if there аrе two rеаl and two complex-conjugate
roots, then

(uz+ u,Е) - (uz- u,ý)cosy
(4.4)coSO( = u = (1+ý)-(1-E)cosy

The following designations аrе introduced in formulas
(4.2) and (4.3)| иt = cosG-u*, и2 = cosOmin, из, и4, and
изц + iv аrе the roots of the polynomial f(ч); с =

cos |ullcosntr , tапу, - (ut- изц)lv, tапу, = (uz- uзц)lv.

When calculating integrals (4.2) it is convenient to
make use of the following expression

sin '(а-)

+ (Д ncos (а-) + В ncos

я = ЕmrR, G =

Неrе
arn

I| = J ada,
0min

COSMIC RESEARCH

'(о*l)Фп],

,|^"G + ?r*"-mylRlr],

.dддq = а, 
Bq =

dy

which is obtained frоm (2.8), (4.3), and (4.4). The val-
ues of coefficients k, В, and period Т are determined
depending on the type of roots:

-four 
roots аrе real: change (4.3)

k=

du
о(

-tB(u,- uз)(uz- Ltц),

dB
й

-two 
roots аrе rеаl and two ones аrе complex-con-

jugate: change (4.4)

arn

I-Гdаt2|л, ,l сr sin -сr
0miп

k = }[,-
(ut - uзц)(uz- изц) * u'

(ut-u)(uз-uц)
(ut-чз)(uz-uц)'

Vol. 45 No. 4 2007
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Positions of the roots of polynomial f(u) (2.8)
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Variant Region Иу И2 ИЗ, И,t-? Туре of roots Fоrmulаs

R1

R2

Rз

R4

с0

с1

с2

д2

д|

д2

дI

А0

д2

дI

И1 1

uz) -I

U21 U1

ИцlUза-|

Uз) Uц) |

-1 < uцluзlu2lu1

-1 < иzlu,t 1ицluз1

UzlUз4 1U1

Uз4 1 U2

Uз4 ) U1

Иу И2,, Из, И4 - rеаl rОоts

lty и2 - real roots,
uз.ц= Из4 + iv- complex-conjugate roots

(4.3)

(4.4)

В = J-аgt((и t - изц)' + v2)(fuz- изц)' * u2)f''o ,

т=Щ,р)

where K(k) is the complete elliptic integral of the first
kind.

Frоm the point of view of calculation, пumеriсаl
integration of averaged equations (4. 1) fоr any region
differs only in пumЬеriпg the roots of the polynomial
flu), and in fоrmulаs (4.2) for calculating the integrals
I i. In addition, the use of ачеrаgеd equations (4.1)
allows one to increase Ьу an оrdеr of magnitude the
speed of calculation as compared to complete system
(2.|).

On the basis of реrfоrmеd analysis of the disturbed
motion of а body with а bi-harmonic moment сhаrас-
teristic, one can оffеr the following рrосеdurе of calcu-
lating the uрреr and lоwеr estimates of motion раrаm-
eters with using the averaged equations. Note that, if оп
the phase portrait there exist three regions: А6, Дr, and
Дr,, then in the sераrаtriх neighborhood three versions
of mutual position of roots of the polynomial f(u) аrе
realized (see ЪЬlе): С0, R4, and R3, respectively. The
numerical integration of averaged equations (4.1) реr-
formed frоm the initial point, belonging to опе of the
regions, till the sераrаtriх intersection instant, which is

determined Ьу arising transition version, either R3-C0
оr CO-R4. Then, сritеriоп А is calculated Ьу fоrmulа
(3.6) fоr each of regions А6, Дr., and Дz, and their stabil-
ity is estimated in ассоrdапсе with conditions (3.7) and
(З.8). Some obvious facts should Ье emphasized hеrе.
If the outer region А9 is stable, then regions А 1 апd Д2

аrе unstable, and vice чеrsа. The transition frоm region
А1 into region Д2апd frоm region А2 into А1 is possible
only through Ао. The region, frоm which the епtегiпg to
the sераrаtriх took place, is always unstable; therefore,
there can Ье either one оr two stable regions. In the first
case, the stable region is chosen for furthеr continuation
of integration; in the second case the рrоЬlеm has рrоЬ-
abilistic сhаrасtец and for obtaining the uрреr and
lоwеr estimates of the solution the calculation is реr-
fоrmеd twice fоr each stable region. In this case, when
using the complete system of equations (2.\), it is пес-
essary to реrfоrm stochastic modeling with а great
пumЬеr of calculations of trajectories, which requires
considerable expenses of соmрutеr time.

As ап ехаmрlе, we consider the uncontrolled descent
in the Martian atmosphere of а hypothetical spacecraft,
whose geometrical dimensions аrе presented in Fig. 1,

the mass equals 69 kg, and coefficients а = 0.657 , Ь =
-1.152. The damping moment will Ье disregarded: mr-
шу= шr= 0. The descent is саrriеd out with the following
initial conditions,. U.л = 165", Ro = 0.2 s-1, Go = 0.1 s-1,

Vо= 5000 m/s,0o =-l5o, Но= |.2,105 m. The motion

COSMIC RESEARCH Vоl. 45 No. 4 200'7
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Fig. 4. Transition frоm region А0 into А2.
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Fig. 3. Transition frоm region А0 into А1.
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Fig. 5. Amplitudes of jscillations of the angle of attack.
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Fig. 7. Соmраrisоп of the results of integration fоr the case
of transition tiom А0 into А2.
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Fig. б. Соmрагisоп of the results of integration fоr the case
of transition frоm А0 into А1.

begins in the оutеr region До, the transition through the

separatrix оссurs at t* - 22.2 s, the values of сritеriоп
А for various regions аrе equal to: A(fu) = -0.339,
л(Аr) = -0.446, л(Аz) - -11.36. The outer region Ag is
unstable, and regions Д| and Д2 аrе stable. Furthеr
motion is possible either in region А, (Fig. 3), оr in А2
(Fig. 4).

Figure 5 shows the dependences of amplitude values
of the angle of attack on the descent time fоr two possi-
Ьlе cases of motion: Ао --* А1 and Ао 

- 
Д2.

Figures б and 7 give the соmраrisоп of the results of
numerical integration of initial system (2.1) and of
averaged system (4.1).
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